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cardealerTools.com:Car Dealership Web Site Design Firm Offers a One Time
Fee.

If you're tired of paying monthly fees for your car dealership web site, cardealerTools.comis
your solution.

(PRWEB) July 24, 2003 -- It seems for some reason, car dealerships have been out of luck in the area of
owning their web sites. Most companies today require that they pay a monthly fee for their web site. I
personally don't understand why, because once the site has been designed and completed, there's nothing else to
do except for the car dealership to assign someone in their company to maintain their online inventory.

Finally a reputable company has begun to offer web sites to car dealerships without recurring monthly fees.
Now you have the option of paying for your web site with a one time fee or spreading it out over the period of
one year. It's a little more expensive to opt for the one year payoff, but nowhere near as expensive as endless
monthly bills from other web design firms.

The quality of the web sites cardealerTools.com offers is very good. Compared to other web sites I've seen in
the automotive industry, I'd say they are up there with the best of them. If there's something specific you're
looking for you can request and they will provide you with a solution. The staff is friendly and knowledgeable
and fully capable of creating a web site for your dealership that will stand the test of time and perform the
necessasary functions you require.

An administration control panel comes with their web sites that allows you to add vehicles in minutes. The
control panel is easy to navigate and works well. It's easy to add pictures of your vehicles too, just click the
browse button and find the picture on your desktop and click "Upload". One note I might mention here... for
some reason, antivirus software can cause complications when adding listings. For best results, temporarily
disable your antivirus software while adding a listing to their demonstration web site which is found on their
main web site at cardealerTools.com.

In conclusion, you'd be hard pressed to find a better place to invest your hard earned money.
cardealerTools.com provides quality, custom designed web sites for car dealerships and they do it for a one time
fee which is almost unheard of in this area of web site creation. I think you should call them today and setup a
time for an online or in person demonstration. But then, I may be biased since I'm the owner. ;)

- Written by Anthony J. Chabot
Owner, cardealerTools.com
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Contact Information
Anthony Chabot
cardealerTools.com
http://www.cardealertools.com
860-774-7014

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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